
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sunset over Agency Lake.   Photo courtesy of Lynne Bettles in memory of her father, Charlie Matuk, who 
photographed many beautiful sunsets from this spot. 
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All aboard the Pumpkin Express.The volunteers at Klamath & Western Railroad are giving rides to the 
"pumpkin patch", Oct. 24, 10 am - 3 pm. 36951 S. Chiloquin Road, just west of Hwy 97.  
Only $2 for a pumpkin, and the ride is free! Come on out for a great time. 

 
Thanks to Cindy Gallagher, Sandy Hoggarth and Norm Cummings for the generous donation of cans for the 
Food Pantry. 

Dugong (Dugong dugon) and Golden Trevally (Gnathanodon speciosus), Marsa Alam, Egypt 
Photo Credit ~ Douglas Seifert 



 

CHILOQUIN LIBRARY PRESENTS 

, 

AT  

A FREE MOVIE  

 

Director: Simon Curtis 

Stars: Helen Mirren, Ryan Reynolds 

Maria Altmann, an octogenarian Jewish refugee, takes on the Austrian 

government to recover artwork she believes rightfully belongs to her family. 

 

Rated: PG 13 

Everyone is welcome! 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Free Movie 

 
October 22nd 

 
6:30 PM 

 
Chiloquin Community Center 

By now everyone has seen crisscrossing streaks 
of white clouds trailing behind jet aircraft, 
stretching from horizon to horizon, eventually 
turning the sky into a murky haze. Our innate 
intelligence tells us these are not mere vapor 
trails from jet engines, but no one yet has probed 
the questions: who is doing this and why. With 
the release of this video, all of that has changed. 
Here is the story of a rapidly developing industry 
called geo-engineering, driven by scientists, 
corporations, and governments intent on 
changing global climate, controlling the weather, 
and altering the chemical composition of soil and 
water - all supposedly for the betterment of 
mankind. Although officials insist that these 
programs are only in the discussion phase, 
evidence is abundant that they have been 
underway since about 1990 - and the effect has 
been devastating to crops, wildlife, and human 
health. We are being sprayed with toxic 
substances without our consent and, to add insult 
to injury, they are lying to us about it. Do not 
watch this if you have high blood pressure. 

Get ready to 
Uncover: 

 

What ‘geo-engineering is 
 

 
The difference between a 
contrail and a chemtrail 
 
 

The environmental implications 
of geo-engineering 
 
 

How this spraying affects you, 
your family and even the food 
you eat 



 



 



 
[Klamath Falls / Lakeview] Despite the recent fall cloud cover and cool temperatures locally this weekend, fire 
season is still in effect in Klamath and Lake Counties. Precipitation amounts have varied throughout the area 
and fuels are still relatively dry. All outdoor burning is still prohibited. Fire tools, watchman service, and a water 
supply are still required on forest operations that require a Permit to Operate Power-Driven Machinery. The 
protection agencies will continue to evaluate conditions to determine when the fire season will end.  
 
The “Regulated Use Closure” imposed by Oregon Department of Forestry on the Klamath-Lake District on 
June 26 has been lifted. Walker Range Patrol Association is also lifting Regulated Use Closure. The people of 
Klamath and Lake Counties have been very supportive with their fire prevention efforts and the adherence to 
the fire restrictions over the summer.  The area has experienced fewer than average human-caused fires and 
acres burned during the 2015 season. 
 
Since fire restrictions and regulations vary for different protection agencies, the public is encouraged to know 
where you will be recreating or working in the woods, who is responsible for protecting that location, and what 
restrictions are currently in effect for that location.  For detailed information contact the following agencies: 
 
ODF,       Klamath Falls                                                                                  541-883-5681 or 
                Lakeview                                                                                         541-947-3311  
 
Fremont-Winema National Forests                                                               541-883-6714 or 
                                                                                                                         541-947-2151 
 
Walker Range Patrol Association                                                                  541-433-2451 
 
Klamath County Fire District #1                                                                     541-885-2056 
 

Or your local structural Fire Department 
 

 

 
                CHILOQUIN— On Monday, smoke will be visible from Chiloquin, U.S. Highway 97 and along Sprague 
River Road when fire specialists ignite a prescribed burn. Fire specialists plan to complete 300-500 acres of 
prescribed burning within a several day period. 
 
The burn will be located on the Fremont-Winema National Forest’s Chiloquin Ranger District about five miles 
east of Chiloquin. It is one of several prescribed burns located on the ranger district south of the Sprague River 
Road adjacent to the community of Ninemile, nearby ranches and other private land. 
 
The prescribed burns will reduce forest fuels that can feed wildland fires, decrease the threat of high-severity 
wildfires, recycle nutrients that increase soil productivity and improve wildlife habitat. They will also reduce fire 
danger to nearby communities and ranches. 
 
                Prescribed burns occur only on days when the Oregon Department of Forestry Smoke Management 
Office determines weather conditions are suitable for smoke dispersal from populated areas. Fire specialists 
will only conduct burns when humidity levels, temperature, fuel moisture, and wind speed and direction are 
favorable.  
 
                Fire specialists divide burn areas into smaller units to regulate fire intensity. They then ignite test fires 
to determine if conditions are favorable for meeting burn objectives before igniting the entire unit. Prescribed 
burning operations will be halted if conditions are not favorable.     
 
                Firefighters will patrol all burns until there is no potential for fire spread. 
 



                Smoke typically settles with cold air in low areas such as rivers, streams and draws in evening and 
early morning hours, even with favorable daytime winds. Nearby residents should keep doors and windows 
closed at night to prevent smoke from entering structures. 
 
Local fire and law enforcement agencies are aware of the prescribed burn operations so fire managers request 
the public refrain from calling 9-1-1 if they see smoke in the area. 
 
For the most up-to-date information the public is encouraged to contact the Lakeview Interagency Fire Center 
at 541-947-6315 or visit the website at http://www.scofmp.org/lifc.shtml 
 
Additional prescribed burn information can be found at http://www.facebook.com/scofmpfireinfo or 
http://www.twitter.com/scofmpfireinfo 
 

  
Happy Camp, CA- Fall Mushroom permits are currently available for the 2015 mushroom picking season at the 
Happy Camp/Oak Knoll Ranger District of the Klamath National Forest. The season start and end dates 
fluctuate depending on area. The season for the Happy Camp/Oak Knoll Ranger District began yesterday, 
October 13, 2015. Permits may expire as late as December 31, 2015. Mushroom pickers are asked to please 
be respectful of the terms and conditions of the permit to maintain sustainable use to preserve the resource for 
future generations. 
 
Several different types of permits are available for purchase: •Minimum four consecutive day permit for $20.00; 
and $5.00 each additional day (for example a six-day permit is $30.00) for up to 8 gallons of mushrooms 
•A 30 consecutive day permit is $50.00 for up to 20 gallons of mushrooms 
•Full season permits are $100.00 for up to 40 gallons of mushrooms 
  
 Harvesters should carry a photo I.D. and their valid mushroom permit while harvesting or transporting 
mushrooms.  
   
 Permits may be obtained at the: 
Happy Camp/Oak Knoll Ranger District Office 
 63822 Highway 96 
 Happy Camp, CA 96039 
(530) 493-2243 
   
Conserve the Mushroom resource with 3 three simple steps: 1.Locate mushrooms by watching for small bumps 
in the duff or litter layer. Raking duff layer is not allowed as it damages the mushrooms and mycelium which is 
essential for new mushroom growth. 
2.Extract mushrooms by inserting a narrow object like a stick or knife under the base prying up and out of the 
ground.  This will minimize damage to the mycelium ensuring a future crop. 
3.Replace disturbed duff layer, minimizing disturbance. 
  
Remember – Pack it in, Pack it out!   Do not bury trash. 
 
Fire Restrictions: The Klamath National Forest is currently under Fire Restrictions. Check with the District office 
(530-493-2243) or Klamath National web page (http://www.fs.usda.gov/alerts/klamath/alerts-notices/) for 
current restrictions. 
 
Motor Vehicle Use. See Happy Camp/Oak Knoll Ranger District motor vehicle use map (MVUM). Only the 
routes and areas displayed on MVUM are open for motor vehicle use. Motor vehicles may be parked up to 30 
feet from the road surface when it is safe to do so without causing damage to the landscape.  
  
  
 
 
 



 
From Oregon Veterinary Medicine Association 
 
Caused by the hardy bacteria Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis, pigeon fever can be highly contagious if 
not properly managed. The disease is seasonal, with peak incidence in the dry/fall months, and the incidence 
fluctuates from year to year within a site. Several cases have been diagnosed in horses in the Sutherlin and 
Oakland areas of Douglas County in August 2015. 
 
Symptoms 
It is characterized by intramuscular abscesses, primarily in the pectoral area and ventral part of the abdomen, 
which gives the horse a puffed-out appearance similar to that of a pigeon. The infection is confirmed with a 
bacterial culture and by symptoms. Other symptoms are lethargy, stiffness and lameness from the pain and 
swelling. 
 
Horse should be checked daily; look closely at the underside and check for swelling. In some cases, the 
infection can spread to the horse’s legs, causing a syndrome called ulcerative lymphangitis, which more 
challenging to treat. 
 
Ruminants, such as sheep, goats and cattle, can also become infected by this bacteria. 
 
How It Is Spread 
The bacteria lives and multiplies in dry soil and manure. Hot, dry weather facilitates this bacterial growth. 
Horses contract the disease through an open wound or fly bite, with bacteria entering through these abrasions 
or wounds and, sometimes, mucous membranes. 
 
In 2008, an Oregon veterinarian who was treating horses with pigeon fever contracted the bacteria. This case 
highlights the importance of wearing gloves while caring for infected horses and following disinfection 
protocols. 
 
Prevention 
Humans can also carry the bacteria on their boots, hands, and tools. Proper disinfection protocols should be 
utilized to limit the spread of the bacteria. Gloves should be worn when handling infected horses. Bedding, 
water buckets, and any other material that might come in contact with pus should be disinfected or disposed of 
and not shared with other horses. 
 
The most aggressive prevention method to help limit the spread of the bacteria is to remove the top layer of soil 
in the area that is contaminated by wound drainage and replace it with clean soil or bedding. Bleach and other 
disinfectants do not work well on organic debris (dirt or manure), so pouring disinfectants on the ground is not 
effective. Bleach does work well on clean surfaces, like stall mats and scrubbed walls. 
 
Fly control (sprays, sheets and repellents) can help to 
limit disease risk, as can meticulous manure clean-up. 
 
A vaccine has been developed by a Bend-area 
veterinarian and is expected to be available by 2016. 
 
Treatment 
Treatment involves lancing and draining the abscesses 
and, in some cases, antibiotics. An ultrasound can help to 
locate deep internal abscesses and find the best place to 
drain them. A horse is unlikely to be contagious if all 
abscesses have healed. 
 

Pigeon Fever Thermography Image from 
HolisticHorse.com 









Monica Navarro with KBBH (Klamath Basin Behavioral Health) is in the Chiloquin Office in the Chiloquin  
Community Center every Tuesday from 9am to 12 and then 1 to 4:30pm assisting clients with OHP related 
questions or to Apply or Renew for OHP.  541-591-2900 mnavarro@kbbh.org 

The Early Literacy Kits are now available at the Sprague River Library 
as well as the Chiloquin Library. 

mailto:mnavarro@kbbh.org


 
 
 
The rain was just what we needed. There’s still time for fall planting. Do 
water new plants well though. Even though we’ve had some rain, it was 
not enough to really soak the soil. 
 
Time also to start planting bulbs for spring flowers, but if you plant tulips 
you might want to put them in an underground wire basket. They are 
gopher and vole delicacies. 
 
 
 

 

This week for Chiloquin from NOAA: 

 
 
Weather Update for Southern Oregon and Northern California from Ryanweather.com, Sunday Oct 18th. 
 
The low that brought showers and some thunderstorm activity to the region yesterday is slowly progressing 
inland today and the bulk of the activity will remain to our east and southeast. The heaviest rainfall yesterday 
was focused across portions of Northern California and into Klamath and Lake counties in southern Oregon. 
Most locations today should see mostly to partly sunny skies with temperatures remaining near normal for this 
time of year. Temperature for western interior valley locations will reach the the upper 60's to near 70 degree 
range, with 50's to low 60's east of the Cascades. 
 
By tomorrow another weaker front will arrive from the west and this will bring a slight chance of rainfall again to 
the region. We could see some patchy fog in the morning hours on Tuesday morning where higher precipitation 
totals occur. The ridge of high pressure will rebuild as we head into Tuesday of next week with temperatures 
increasing back into the mid 70's by Wednesday. The models continue to show a pattern shift occurring 
sometime around late Thursday into Friday. Rainfall totals are not looking all that impressive. Daytime highs 
will drop back into the mid 60's by Friday as cloud cover increases. 
 
The long range models are still hinting at a much more pronounced fall weather pattern developing around 
Monday the 26th of October and continuing into the first week of November. As I mentioned yesterday this 
could be the first significant rainfall event that we will see for early fall and may be the fire season ending event 
we have been waiting for. Stay tuned for more updates on this developing pattern change. Hopefully we will 
also see lowering snow levels around this time period as well, with daytime highs in the valley dropping into the 
50's. 
 



CHAOS IN KERN - This photo was taken Friday near Sand Canyon Road on Hwy. 58 in Kern County, 
Southern California. Mudslides blocked several roads, but no one was injured.  Courtesy of Tom Allesch.  

 
What is this unusual cloud formation? This is called a fallstreak hole or holepunch cloud. This forms when part 
of the cloud layer forms ice crystals which are large enough to fall as a 'fallstreak'. 
You can learn more about this weird cloud at http://bit.ly/1OtdwHC 
Thanks to David Kuttner for sharing this picture on Twitter! 
 

http://bit.ly/1OtdwHC


 
Sharing this post from the Wildlife Rehabilitation Center of Minnesota. This photo was taken during the admit 
exam of a muskrat. The little guy went into a defensive posture & they were lucky enough to get a picture 
showing a lot of unique muskrat characteristics. 
 

"For example: see those great big teeth? They're incredibly 
sharp and are used to gnaw vegetation. Muskrats love cattails 
and play an important role in controlling their growth in small 
lakes and ponds. 
If you look real closely at those teeth, what else do you notice? 
Anything? Maybe that you can't see a mouth? Yep. Look 
closely... no mouth, just fur. Kind of creepy in a way... 
 
Muskrats have this super cool interior flap that they can shut 
behind their incisors, giving them the ability to gnaw on 
vegetation underwater without drowning. Neat, right? Now you 
know what that looks like! 
And those nails! Look at how long and sharp they are. This is 
to help them excavate the vegetation and soft materials used 
to build their houses. They do not use their front feet while 
swimming, but rather hold them  
close to the bodies. 
 
For swimming we want to look at those hind feet. See how 
they're almost lobed, partially webbed? That's to help them 
propel themselves through not only the water but the weeds 
and vegetation. They're strong swimmers. 
 
Muskrats do a dispersal in the fall and spring and their spring 
movements are just getting underway. They'll continue to be 
on the move until mid March, searching out new territories and 
breeding grounds."  

(Photo from Wildlife Rehab Center of MN) 
 
 
 
 
 
Some of us in rural areas are a little more used to living 
among a variety of large predators including cougars, 
bears, & coyotes. Coyotes are extremely adaptable & as 
a result have become more & more common in urban 
areas. Many coyote-human conflicts seem to center 
around our pets. This is a nice article on how to deal with 
these interactions & avoid problems. 
 
http://www.urbancoyoteproject.com/blog/2015/5/16/what-
to-do-if-you-encounter-a-coyote-while-walking-your-dog 
 
 

Photo from http://www.dogchannel.com/ 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.urbancoyoteproject.com/blog/2015/5/16/what-to-do-if-you-encounter-a-coyote-while-walking-your-dog
http://www.urbancoyoteproject.com/blog/2015/5/16/what-to-do-if-you-encounter-a-coyote-while-walking-your-dog


 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Computer desk and chair,  
 
$50.  
 
541-783-2234 
 
 
 

 

 

 
2001 Jeep Wrangler. 
 
Excellent Condition. 4x4.  4 Cyl. Standard Trans. 
 
Set up to tow behind motorhome 
 
New Tires  Everything  Completely stock. 
 
Call after 4:00 PM   541-783-3013 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NEW Husqvarna Lawnmower, only used 2 times.   
Got old one fixed.   

 
Paid $250, will take $200.   541-331-6434 

There is no charge for placing ads in the Chiloquin News Marketplace. 
If you wish to place an ad, please email it to ChiloquinNews@gmail.com by Sunday afternoon. 
 
Classified ads will be run for one month. You will find the expiration date to the far right of your ad. 
If you wish to extend the ad, please send an email the week before the ad expires. 
 
 

mailto:ChiloquinNews@gmail.com


 
Geese 
 
Call Josef & Rhonda Kruhler @ 541-533-2148 
 

 
1988 Terry Resort Fifth Wheel Series M-21 5B 
Manufactured By Fleetwood Travel Trailers of Oregon  
Self-Contained 
 
$2,500.00 obo 
 
Call 541-783-2649  
 
 
 

 

 

Hi. We are an older couple who through circumstances beyond our control will have to move from our 3.5 acre 
farm. We would love to find at least 3.5 acres in your area and we have a downpayment and available funds for 
the move. We do unfortunately however, have poor credit as a result of a combination of factors. We are 
diligent and creative and even though it's not popular these days - above all honest before our Lord Jesus 
Christ.   
 
We have references if you could help us find a property we can call home for a couple in 60's, our 8 dogs, 
cantankerous but lovable horse Summer and our four goats, chickens and ducks all needing shelter.  
A Home and Financial Backing required asap as our current rental is terminating in October. Thank you, and  
 
God bless you for your kindness.  
Wes and Mina 
Wes can be Googled as Silvermane Wesleyjohn, musical recording artist on the internet from Southern 
Oregon.  Wes can be reached at 541-210-1737 or email guitrman56@yahoo.com 
 

 

 
 
 
Oak Roll Top Desk for sale.   
In very good condition.    
 
$500.00 
 
903-277-6561 
 
 
 

 

 

tel:541-210-1737
mailto:guitrman56@yahoo.com


 
2013 Branson Tractor, 20hp, 20 hrs.running time, lift 800 lbs.,  
$9,700.00. 
Call (951)703-8676 or (951)536-9349. Located in Chiloquin off of Modoc Point. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

                                       End table. Solid pine. $20.00 
     

 Call 541-783-2255 
 
 
 
Coffee table or bench. Solid pine. $25.00 
 Call 541-783-2255 
 
 

 
Alabaster book ends. $15.00 

 Call 541-783-2255 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Jack LaLanne juicer and book. Very little use. $45.00 
Call 541-783-2255 

 
 

 
Very lightly used Trifecta Tonneau cover and Toyota floor mat for 2005-2015 Toyota Tacoma TRD 4-door 4x4 
pickup. $100.00 for both. Cost $500.00 new. We also have a new, never used tailgate lock for the same model. 
Will sell tailgate lock for $45.00 ($100 new) 
Call 541-783-2255. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Weight bench with new bar and new weights. Adjustable. Price reduced to 
$50.00. 
Call 541-783-2255. 
 
  
 

 

 

 
I am looking for someone to replace a 2 rail post and rail fence in my front yard. It is a decorative fence that is 
16 years old.   I also have a containment 3 rail fence on the yard perimeter and need a few of the posts 
replaced on it as well. 
If you are skilled in this type of fence building, please contact me at 541-783-3921. 
 

 

 

Fresh Brown Ranch Eggs Available now: 

X Large Eggs - $2.50 a Dozen 

Jumbo - $3.00 a Dozen 

Local Honey $9.00 a Pint   
 

Call Josef & Rhonda Kruhler @ 541-533-2148 

 

 

Updated 10/15/2015 
Submit events for inclusion to rustm@fireserve.net 

For listings of recurring events and events for the fall, see the full Event List at http://chiloquin.com/events-calendar/ 
 

DATE EVENT DESC LOCATION/CONTACT 

October, 2015 
Oct. 20 Edible Excursion Series Let’s Go to Italy. 

Plant-based cooking that encourages 
good health and overall quality of life.  
Gain hands-on experience on how to 
create a simple, delicious and nutritious 
meal from different countries. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Oct. 21 Global Fusion Series – 
Greek and Mexico 

Create plant-based cuisines from two 
different countries.  Completely 
interactive hands-on experience in the 
beautiful campus kitchen. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Oct. 20 
6 PM 

Don’t Go Extinct 
Wellness Seminar 

Weight of the Nation, Part II:  Despite 
our Technology, why is there still no 

Community Health Education 
Center 
2200 N. Eldorado 

mailto:rustm@fireserve.net
http://chiloquin.com/events-calendar/
mailto:etar73@hotmail.com
mailto:etar73@hotmail.com


Silver Bullet to Prevent or Reverse 
Obesity? 

541 880-2770 

Oct. 22 
7:30 PM 

Remember When Rock 
Was Young 

Elton John musical tribute by Craig 
Meyer. 

Ross Ragland Theater 

Oct. 23 
4:30 PM 

Men’s College Soccer OIT vs. University of Great Falls Steens Sports Park 

Oct. 24 
8 – 10 AM 

All you can eat breakfast A benefit for Badger Run Wildlife 
Rehabilitation Center 

Applebee’s 
541 891-2052 

Oct. 24 
10 AM – 3 PM 

Pumpkin Express Ride the small train and get in the 
Halloween spirit 

Train Mountain’ 
russ@hobby-tronics.com  

Oct. 24 
10 AM 4:30 PM 

2nd Annual Klamath 
County Library Comic-
Con 

Contests, games, vendors, 
presentations and much more. 

Klamath County Library 

Oct. 24 
11AM – 4 PM 

Scarecrow Row Decorated scarecrows and children’s 
activities. 

Downtown Klamath Falls 
Main Street 

Oct. 24 
4:30 PM 

Men’s College Soccer OIT vs. Carroll College Steens Sports Park 

Oct. 24 
5 PM 

Fall Dinner Chiloquin Visions in Progress offers 
stew in a sourdough bowl, salad, fruit 
crisp, and beverages.  Beer & wine 
available for purchase.  Fundraiser to 
benefit various projects throughout 
Chiloquin. 

Chiloquin Community Center 

Oct. 24 
7 PM 

Women’s College 
Soccer 

OIT vs. Carroll College Steens Sports Park 

Oct. 24 
7:30 PM 

Jazz ensemble free 
performance. 

18-member brass Jazz Ensemble by 
the U.S. Air Force’s Commanders.  Big 
band, as well as traditional, modern, 
Broadway favorites, swing, and bebop 
jass 

Ross Ragland Theater 

Oct. 27 Edible Excursion Series Let’s Go to Mexico. 
Plant-based cooking that encourages 
good health and overall quality of life.  
Gain hands-on experience on how to 
create a simple, delicious and nutritious 
meal from different countries. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Oct. 27 
5:30 PM 

Family-friendly 
Halloween party 

Games, crafts, stories, & snacks.  
Costume parade. 

Klamath county Library 

Oct. 28 
5:30 PM 

Youth and kids’ projects 
with Ms. Katie 

Get your creativity on while doing a 
variety of crafts.  Recommended for 
children 6 – 12 yrs. 

Klamath County Library 

Oct. 28 Global Fusion Series 
Vietnam & Ireland 

Create plant-based cuisines from two 
different countries.  Completely 
interactive hands-on experience in the 
beautiful campus kitchen. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Oct. 30 
7 – 9 PM 

Halloween Zumbathon Dancing, silent auction, costumes 
encouraged.  Fundraiser for Klamath 
KID Center. 

Ponderosa Middle School 
Gym 

Oct. 30 
7 PM 

The Rocky Horror 
Picture Show 

Screen showing, plus lots of audience 
fun. 

Ross Ragland Theater 

Oct. 31 
1 – 6 PM 

Halloween at Running & 
Ranch Resort 

Trick or treating, family activities, 
haunted house, adult after party, 
costume contest. 

Running Y 
541 850-5786 

Oct. 31 
6 PM – 2 AM 

Halloween Party “All Hallows Bash.”  Costume contest, 
live DJ. 

Shasta Community Center 
5831 Shasta Way 

mailto:russ@hobby-tronics.com
mailto:etar73@hotmail.com
mailto:etar73@hotmail.com


Oct. 31 
5 PM 

Halloween Party  Sprague River Fire 
Department 

November, 2015 

Nov. 3, 10, 17, 24 
5:30 – 8 PM 

Financial Fitness, 
Tuesday Series 

Plan your future in this interactive 
workshop that includes goal setting, 
financial planning, budgeting, credit, 
saving, investing, wills consumer 
protection debt reduction, and asset 
building.   Free class, $10 workbook 
fee.  Presented by Klamath & Lake 
Homeownership Center, a service of 
Klamath & Lake Community Action 
Services. 

Washington Federal 
Conference Center 
2972 S. 6th St. 
Preregistration required:  
     541 882-3500, ext. 819 

Nov. 3 Edible Excursion Series Let’s Go to Spain. 
Plant-based cooking that encourages 
good health and overall quality of life.  
Gain hands-on experience on how to 
create a simple, delicious and nutritious 
meal from different countries. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Nov. 4 Global Fusion Series – 
Japan & Pacific 
Northwest 

Create plant-based cuisines from two 
different countries.  Completely 
interactive hands-on experience in the 
beautiful campus kitchen. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Nov. 7 
5 – 7 PM 

5th Annual Klamath Lake 
Land Trust Fundraiser 
and Silent Auction 

Join the Klamath Lake Land Trust in 
celebrating grassroots conservation 
dedicated to conserving and enhancing 
the Klamath Basin's natural legacy. The 
evening includes a catered dinner with 
live entertainment and an exciting silent 
auction that features guided trips, 
photography, original artwork, local 
retails gifts, getaways, and much more! 
All proceeds from this event help to 
support land preservation in the Upper 
Klamath Basin. 

Reames Country Club 
541 884-1053 

Nov. 10 Edible Excursion Series Let’s Go to the Middle East. 
Plant-based cooking that encourages 
good health and overall quality of life.  
Gain hands-on experience on how to 
create a simple, delicious and nutritious 
meal from different countries. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Nov. 13 
5:30 – 9 PM 

Spirited Bites Spirited Bites is an evening at the 
Ranch House with a number of 
specialty appetizer stations paired with 
beverages from their mixologist.  This is 
yummy and fun!  

Ranch House 
Running Y 
541 850-5582 for reservations 

Nov. 13 – Dec. 5 
Weekends 

Stage performance “The Ladies Man” 
Comedy 

Linkville Playhouse 
541 884-8484 

Nov. 14 
10 AM 

Sprague River 
Christmas Bazaar 

Vendors, quilt raffle Sprague River Community 
Center 

Nov. 17 Global Fusion Series – 
Caribbean Islands 

Create plant-based cuisines from two 
different countries.  Completely 
interactive hands-on experience in the 
beautiful campus kitchen. 

Klamath Community College 
etar73@hotmail.com for 
details 

Nov. 17 
6 PM 

Don’t Go Extinct 
Wellness Seminar 

How to Reduce Stress and Increase Joy 
Every Day. 

Community Health Education 
Center 
2200 N. Eldorado 
541 880-2770 

Nov. 21 
9 AM – 4 PM 

 Merrill Christmas 
Bazaar 

Handmade craft items and home-
cooked foods 

Merrill Civic Center 
541 798-5117 

mailto:etar73@hotmail.com
mailto:etar73@hotmail.com
mailto:etar73@hotmail.com
mailto:etar73@hotmail.com


Nov. 26 
Noon 

Thanksgiving Dinner Sponsored by Sprague River Valley 
Christian Fellowship 

Sprague River Community 
Center 

December, 2015 

Dec. 5 Winterfest  Lakeview 
530 233-4434 

    

Dec. 12 
1 PM 

Children’s Craft Day With Sprague River Lions Sprague River Community 
Center 

Dec. 13 
2 PM 

Concert “A Klamath County Christmas,” 
presented by the Klamath Chorale 
541 884-8484 

 

Dec. 15 
6 PM 

Don’t Go Extinct 
Wellness Seminar 

Weight of the Nation, Part IV:  A film 
that Explores the Major Driving Forces 
and Looks at Opportunities for 
Communities to Fight Back.  

Community Health Education 
Center 
2200 N. Eldorado 
541 880-2770 

Dec. 25 
1 PM 

Christmas Dinner Sprague River Community sponsored. Sprague River Community 
Club 

Dec. 31 Klamath Tribes Sobriety 
Pow Wow 

Dancing, drumming, raffles, free food. Chiloquin 

 

 
 

 

 
Obsidian program at the Klamath County Museum 
 
   "Glass from the Past" program on volcanic glass, Oct. 29. 
 

  
 
Fish Lake Resort –  Summer hours. www.FishLakeResort.net. 541 949-8500. 
Crystalwood Lodge – Full-lodge retreats and family gatherings throughout the year.   
info@crystalwoodlodge.com  or 541-381-2322. 
Lake of the Woods Resort – Everything open. Restaurant open daily, 8 AM – 8 PM.  Full bar. 1-866-201-4194. 
www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com.  
Rocky Point Resort – Call for hours and services. www.RockyPointOregon.com. 541 356-2287 
Odessa Store – Open 8 AM – 8 PM, with groceries and quick-stop supplies, liquor store, propane, gas & diesel.  
541 356-2272. 
Harriman Springs Resort – Now serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner, Wed. – Sun.  541 356-0900. 
Quilting Sisters – Open 6 days a week.  541 356-2218. 
Gardens of Joy – Native bedding plants and more.  541 973-3956.   
 
Dump open – Sat., 8:30 – 4 
Library & Quilt – Tuesdays, 9 – noon. 
Fire Department Number – 541 205-4934. 
 
Find more to do at: www.craterlakesbackyard.com 
 

http://www.fishlakeresort.net/
mailto:info@crystalwoodlodge.com
http://www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com/
http://www.rockypointoregon.com/
http://www.craterlakesbackyard.com/


 
 

Quilt Raffle - Sprague River Homemakers 

 
Ticket prices are $1.00 per ticket or $5.00 for 6 tickets 

Drawing will be held on Nov 14, 2015 during the Christmas Bazaar at the  
Sprague River Community Center.  Need not be present to win. 

Contact Marlene 541-533-0990 or Betty Jo 541-533-2442 
 

Homemakers Christmas Bazaar… 

 
Vendors for the Sprague River Homemakers Christmas Bazaar on November 14, 2015…. 

Now is the time to call and reserve your table(s).  Only 11 tables left. 
The price is $15.00 per table, maximum of 2 tables.  Long tables only. 

Call Betty Jo Parr (541) 533-2442 
 
Upcoming Events in Sprague River: 
 

Upcoming Events in Sprague River: 

Day Date Time Function Sponsoring 

Organization 

Location 

Wednesday October 21, 
2015 

 
10:00 am 

 
Resource Fair 

Sprague River 
Community 

Sprague River 
Community Ctr. 

 
Saturday 

October 31, 
2015 

 
5:00 pm 

 
Halloween Party 

 
Fire Department 

Fire Department Hall 

 
Saturday 

November 14, 
2015 

 
10:00 am 

 
Christmas Bazaar 

Sprague River 
Homemakers 

Sprague River 
Community Ctr. 

 
Thursday 

November 26, 
2015 

 
12:00 pm 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

Sprague River 
Valley Christian 
Fellowship 

Sprague River 
Community Ctr. 

 
Saturday 

December 12, 
2015 

 
1:00 pm 

Children’s Craft 
Day 

Sprague River Lions Sprague River 
Community Ctr. 

 
Friday 

December 25, 
2015 

 
1:00 pm 

 
Christmas Dinner 

Sprague River 
Community 

Sprague River 
Community Ctr. 

 
  



 
ChiloQuilters   
Meet on Thursdays from 11:00 AM into the afternoon at Two Rivers Gallery; hours are flexible. A sack lunch is 
recommended since meetings usually extend into mid-afternoon. Everyone interested in quilting is welcome!   
For more information, contact Linda Wood (541-783-3879) or Morna Bastian (541-783-2542 or 
jnmbastian@centurytel.net).  
 
Linus Quilters meet the last Friday of the month from 11:00 AM into the afternoon, at Two Rivers Gallery 
 

 
EXERCISE CLASS  

at the Chiloquin Community Center. 
NO CHARGE - Donations to CVIP gratefully accepted but not required. 

Improve Flexibility, Strength & Balance 
Fitness class are held on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 am with Functional Fitness thru Dance. 

Jean Sinclair leads the class.  
 

If you need more information contact Jean @ 541.591.9231 
 

 

Tai Chi practise  
 
Tai Chi practice is planned for Fridays at 10 am at the Chiloquin Community Center. 
 
No charge .. all donations cheerfully accepted to support our Community Center.  Tai Chi practice is helpful in 
improving balance and is relaxing. Everyone is welcome as this practise is gentle. No equipment or "workout 
clothing" is needed. Just be there. Any questions? Call Sandi Selk at 541.281.4572 

 

 
Yoga practise (and I emphasize the word practise) Saturdays at 9am at the Chiloquin Community Center. 
Anyone interested, just show up with your yoga mat, a towel and or blanket, and if desired, a strap and yoga 
blocks. The Saturday practice is a 28 week practice based on Richard Hittleman's 28 Day Yoga Plan.  
 
The Monday practise is geared toward those over 55 and currently is from 9:00 am to 9:55 am.     
 
No charge, but donations for CVIP will be gratefully accepted.            Any questions, call Lorna 541-783-2238. 
 

 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Arrowhead Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 301 Chiloquin Blvd. Chiloquin Christian Center every Tuesday 
from 6pm to 7pm. All are welcome. We have step study and Big book meetings. Youth are encouraged to 
come. Please contact Pastor Seybold at 541-783-2344 for the church. We hope to see you here. 
 
The Friday Night Chiloquin AA Meeting meets every Friday @ 6:00 PM in the Community Center in Downtown 
Chiloquin on First Street.  This is an "Open Meeting."  All are welcome and wanted.  The first Friday of each 
month we will begin with a potluck with a special AA meeting following dinner.  The third Friday of each month 
we will participate in a 12 Step Study or a Big Book Study.  All other meetings will be open discussion of the 
Alcoholics Anonymous Recovery Program.  Come join your friends in celebrating and participating in Recovery 
and Sobriety. 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:jnmbastian@centurytel.net
tel:541.591.9231


Bipolar and depression support group 
Weekly in person and online meetings.  For information go to:  
http://www.meetup.com/BipolarCommunityProject/ 
 
 

Adult Recovery Support Group “Iron Circle” 
Sponsored by the Klamath Tribal health and Family Services Youth and Family Guidance Center. 
Chiloquin on Wednesdays 1-3 PM KTHFS YFGC Modular, 204 Pioneer St (across from the park) 
Adults 18 and over, open to anyone seeking support. 
Talking circle, smudge, prayer, sobriety, recovery encouragement 
Facilitator: Arwin Head  For information: Monica Yellow Owl or Devery Saluskin 541-884-1841. 
 

 
 

       12-step 
           Journey to Wholeness 
                  Weekly: Thursday 6-7pm 

                  117 S Lalo Street, Chiloquin  

                                                          (Seventh-day Adventist Church) 

                                           Are you ready for change? 
                                                      Whatever your issue  

    *gambling *drugs 
    *food  *alcohol 
    *control *whatever… 

  

…take your life back and join us at any session. 
For more information: 541-891-6168 
“You have shown me the path of life. Psalms 16:11” 
 

 
 

 
 
FCE (Family and Community Education) 
 
Meetings are the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 9:30. Meetings are open to all. We have a pot luck each 
month along with the lessons presented by a member. For the location and directions to the next meeting, 
please call Sandie Bolyard at 541-892-2336. 
 
Locally, FCE raises money for college scholarships for our Chiloquin High School Seniors. Money is raised 
through fund-raising projects such as a Thanksgiving turkey dinner fixings raffle with tickets being sold at 
Kirchers Hardware; Christmas Boutique at the Chiloquin Community Center; Kaleidoscope of Learning at 
Mazama High School in Klamath Falls. We are very active in our community and you will find FCE volunteers 
at many local events. 
 
Oregon FCE is a non-profit organization of volunteers who have worked on such issues as improving sanitary 
requirements in hospitals, women’s labor laws, requirements for high school teachers, and funding for the state 
library.  Nationally, we began the school hot lunch program and pushed for bookmobile libraries.   
 



FCE asked for and got money from the legislature to fund an OSU research study on the dental caries problem 
in Oregon.  We’ve studied our county governments and monitored their activities; worked on county and state 
fair boards to improve their quality; sponsored programs on rural road safety, farm safety, home safety, bike 
safety, Defensive Driving courses, campaigns to get the drunk drivers off the road, and child seatbelt laws.  
Current educational programs focus on the environment, children and television, literacy, and global issues. 
Current concerns include addressing the growing need for food banks, for shelters for the homeless, and for 
reducing the violence against women and children.  Oregon FCE members donate thousands of volunteer 
hours and dollars to these causes. 

 
Woodland Park Special Road District 
 
The road serves about 73 homes in the area between Chiloquin and Collier State Park.  Meets the 2nd Monday 
of every month at 6:00 PM at the Community Center. 

 
High Desert Trail Riders Back Country Horsemen 

 The GENERAL MEETING is held at the More 
Than Mongolian Grill on 6th Street  at 7PM on the 
second Tuesday of the month. 
 
Board meetings are held at Mazatlán on 
Washburn every Third Tuesday of the month. 

  
Pack Clinic meetings are the Fourth Tuesday of each month at Red Rooster's. 
Come earlier to eat and greet.  Meetings include guest speakers on various subjects. If you want to help save 
our trails & campsites, come see what we are about. Trail rides, work projects & camaraderie as well as lots of 
good people and good times.  For more information see our website at www.HDTRBCH.org or Facebook page 
at https://www.facebook.com/HighDesertTrailRiders 
 

Central County Community Action Team  
 
(CATeam) – 1st Thursday of March, April, May, June, September, October and November at 6:30 PM at the 
Chiloquin Community Center. This is open to anyone living in the area. 
 
Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP) 
 
meetings are held on the 3rd  Wednesday of the month at 6PM in the Chiloquin Community Center conference 
room. See ‘Volunteer Opportunities’ for more information. 
 

Chiloquin Book Club 
 
4th Thursday of every month at 12:30 PM – Chiloquin Library. 
 
Chiloquin Vector Control 
 
The Chiloquin Vector Control District Board of Trustees meets on the 4th Wednesday of each month except for 
November and December at the Chiloquin Community Center Conference Room at 6:30PM  The agenda 
includes discussions about mosquito control, mosquito monitoring, bill paying, budget issues and general 
management concerns.  The public is encouraged to attend and offer public comments at the end of each 
meeting.  The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. 
 
Chiloquin - Agency Lake RFPD  
 
Board Meeting 2nd Tuesday of every month at 6:00 pm. 127 S First Ave., Chiloquin. 
 

 
 

http://www.hdtrbch.org/


Friends of the Chiloquin Library 
 
1st Wednesday of every month in the library conference room. April through October – 9:00 AM, and November 
through March – 10:00 AM. All are welcome! 
 
Two Rivers Village Arts (TRVA) Board of Directors 
 
3rd Wednesday of every month at 11:00 AM in the winter (Oct-Aril) and 10:00AM in the summer (May-Sep). 
TRVA operates Two rivers Gallery. See ‘Volunteer Opportunities’ for more information. 
 

Sheriff’s Citizen Advisory Committee 
 
3rd Thursday of every month from 2:00 PM to 3:30 PM at the Chiloquin Fire Station.  All area residents are 
invited to attend. 
 
Chiloquin City Council 
meetings held on the 2nd Monday and 4th Tuesday of every month at 6:30 PM, Chiloquin City Hall on 2nd Street. 
 
Chiloquin Food Pantry 
 
The Chiloquin Food Pantry Board Meeting is on the 2nd tuesday of each month at 1:00p.m.  People of the 
community are welcome to come.  Only board members are allowed to vote on issues. 
 

 
 

Volunteer Fire Fighters – "What if you had an emergency and no one came?” Become a Volunteer Firefighter! 
783-3860. 
 

Volunteer Ambulance Service - 783-3131 
 

Two Rivers Gallery:  The gallery, which is a community project and has no paid employees, is seeking people 
to “gallery sit”.  This involves talking to people who stop by to browse and shop.  You do not need to be an 
artist, but if you are, gallery hours reduce the amount of your commission.  Any time at all that you can donate 
to us will be very much appreciated.  Contact the Gallery @ 783-3326. 
 

Sage Community School – Sage Community School is looking for community volunteers interested in 
assisting Sage Community School. If you are interested in offering your services as a volunteer in any way, 
please contact Anna Fowler 541.783.2533~Office  afowler@sagecommunityschool.org 
 

Klamath Humane Society – volunteers needed at the Humane Society.  We are getting started on our 
disaster program and need volunteers in the Chiloquin area.  We also are looking for people who can write 
grants. Foster homes for dogs and cats are always needed.  For more information, contact the shelter at 882-
1119 or e-mail staff@klamathhumanesociety.com. 
 
Start Making A Reader Today (SMART) – a statewide program working with children K-3 during school 
hours.  Each volunteer works one-on-one with a child for ½ hour, helping them read (or reading to the 
youngest). We always need volunteers, whether scheduled every week or merely as a substitute reader when 
the regular reader is unable to attend. Call the number below for an application or fill out an on-line application 
at www.getsmartoregon.org. It will be the most rewarding hour you ever volunteer! Contact the SMART office 
at 273-2424 or the Chiloquin Elementary School at 783-2338 or call Junie Stacey at 541-281-9787 
 

Neighborhood Watch – Agency Lake   President – Lorelle Piazza 541-783-3033, Secretary - Christy Dugger    
707-499-1660 
 

mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
mailto:debby@klamathhumanesociety.com
mailto:debby@klamathhumanesociety.com
http://www.getsmartoregon.org/
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Chiloquin Branch Library - The library has many ways to get involved and many fun ways to contribute to 
your local community.  Some opportunities: 
1.  Story time: If you would like to read two or three stories to a small group or preschoolers, and lead them in a 
simple craft or activity, the library staff can use your help 
2.  Summer Reading Program: There are many opportunities during the summer to help out with this very 
worthwhile program.   
3. Honor collections: these are racks of paperback books, magazines and audiovisual materials that patrons 
may check out without a library card.  By offering these collections, more people in the community can be 
reached and a greater diversity of materials can be made available without incurring the costs of cataloging 
and processing items for the general collections.  The staff would like to have some help in keeping these racks 
orderly, attractive and relevant.  Check with the librarian for information on how to “adopt a rack”. 
4.  Help with sorting donations. 
5.  Go through Books for Sale section and tidy it once a month or so. 
 
Stop in at the library and see what they need or give them a call at 541-783-3315. 
 

Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP)  
CVIP operates the Chiloquin Community Center, the Chiloquin Learns After School program, the Writer in 
Residence Program, and is the contact point for the Chiloquin Area Community Resource Committees and 
their projects. We have a volunteer list in the office where you can sign up to be available for many different 
“jobs” and projects. Call 783-7780 between 10 AM and 2 PM weekdays for further information. If you would like 
to get further involved, attend a Board meeting, held on the 3rd Wednesday of the month at 6PM in the 
Community Center conference room. 
 

 
The ChiloquinNews is an email newsletter of events in Chiloquin, Oregon.  The newsletter is compiled and 
edited by Joan Rowe and is free of charge to anyone who wants to receive it.  
 
If you are interested in receiving the ChiloquinNews, email chiloquinnews@gmail.com and request that your e-
mail address be added to the mailing list. To unsubscribe, send an email with “unsubscribe” in the subject line 
to the same address.  
 
A special thanks to the Chiloquin Library for making a print version of this newsletter available to those without 
computer access. 
 
All information posted in the CN is by submissions to the CN.  It is the policy of the ChiloquinNews not to 
reveal, share or distribute the email addresses of subscribers for any reason whatsoever. 
 
For additional information on the town of Chiloquin, Oregon, visit www.chiloquin.com. 
 
For information about activities in the surrounding areas of the towns of Chiloquin, Ft. Klamath and Rocky 
Point visit www.CraterLakesBackyard.com 
 

Archived copies of the ChiloquinNews can be found at http://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/ 
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